Request for Proposal Re: Solar Co-ops
The League has a long history of citizen education and environmental advocacy.
The state of Florida, including its cities, is facing the daunting effects of climate change.
Does your League want to be part of the solution? If the answer is “Yes!, then your League
is invited to apply to be a local partner for a new program, Florida Solar United
Neighborhoods (FL SUN).
To apply, complete this form and send it to Penny Walker Bos, Executive Director, LWVF
via email.
Date:
Our League Name:
Our League President(name, email, phone):
Our Natural Resource or Climate Chair (name, email, phone):
Required Tasks for Local Partners
1. If selected to help to launch a solar co-op, our League will work with FL SUN Director to
plan and host two public “solar information meetings” designed to attract a minimum of 30
attendees and no maximum.
2. Our League will work with FL SUN Director to develop and implement a solar co-op
publicity plan that includes target audiences. Editorials, letters to the editor, radio spots,
and Hot Topics will likely be a part of this plan.
3. Our League will look with opportunities to collaborate with other community groups
and individuals to accomplish the above tasks.
Reimbursement Policy
The meetings and publicity associated with the co-op are designed to be no cost or low
cost.
Expenses should be approved by the FL SUN Director prior to commitment and /or
purchase. Reimbursement will be made to a League or League member upon presentation
of a receipt and reimbursement form to the FL SUN Director. Reimbursement will be made
within 45 days. Expenses typically range from $100 to $500 per co-op.
Our local League agrees to the above terms.
Signed by local League President

Signed by Natural Resources/Climate Chair

On the next page: Please briefly describe why and how your League would be particularly
successful in both raising public awareness about solar and in attracting a vibrant and
healthy participation in the co-ops. Specific ideas and tactics are encouraged.

